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Introduction: The source material for Australa-

sian tektites (AAT) may be wholly, or partly, a recent 

sedimentary rock as indicated by 10Be content [1,2]. 

Sr-Nd values of AAT can be compared with recent 

fluvial and basin sediments to offer a ‘fingerprint’ for 

the origin of AAT. Even where data is patchy from a 

geographic and stratigraphic perspective, understand-

ing sources and sinks for sediments allows a potential 

source material / region to be identified and other 

broad regions to be eliminated as potential sources. 

Methodology: Published Sr-Nd data for AAT 

were reviewed [1,3–6] and compared with published 

sediment data for rivers [7–9] and basins [10] that fall 

within a broad area of the potential impact location. 
87Sr/86Sr values were plotted on a graph against 𝛿Nd 

for AAT and compared with river sediments [7–9] 

(Figure 1) and with surface sediments of the East Vi-

etnam Sea - South China Sea (EVS-SCS) region utiliz-

ing data from [10] (Figure 2). 

Results & Discussion: 87Sr/86Sr was plotted on a 

graph against 𝛿Nd for river sediments [7–9] and AAT 

[1,3,6] (Figure 1). This yielded provenances, with 

some degree of overlap, for the Gianh River, Pearl 

River, Red River, and Mekong River. No data was 

available from Hainan.  

 
Figure 1: Cross plot of Sr versus Nd isotope compositions 

for tektites [1,3,6] compared with river sediments measured 

from the Red, Mekong, Gianh, and Pearl Rivers [7–9].  

AAT plotted in a small area of the chart, con-

sistent with a Red River origin. The proximal Indo-

chinite data plotted separately to the distal Australite 

data, suggestive of lithological variation with depth. 

The 87Sr/86Sr values (in the absence of 𝛿Nd values) 

were reviewed further, incorporating data from [4,5]. 

This supported a general scatter of more distal (early 

stage, shallow excavated) tektites having lower 
87Sr/86Sr values of 0.712-0.715. Some medial tektites 

(particularly the low-Calcium / Aluminum Philippin-

ites) had values as high as 0.721. Given that some MN-

type impact glasses have been found in the Philippines 

[11], the higher 87Sr/86Sr values, might speculatively 

indicate deeper (later stage) sediments being ejected 

further along prominent butterfly rays. Generally, In-

dochinites, more-so MN-type layered impact glasses, 

were typically plotting at 0.718 to 0.720. This may 

indicating lithological variation with depth (as per the 
10Be ‘inverted’ stratigraphy model [2]). REE values of 

tektites [12] also vary at distance, indicating sandier 

lithologies in proximal (deeper excavated) ejecta. 
87Sr/86Sr was plotted on a graph against 𝛿Nd for 

surface sediments of the EVS-SCS [10] and AAT 

[1,3,6] (Figure 2).  

 
Figure 2: Cross plot of Sr versus Nd isotope compositions 

for tektites [1,3,6] compared with basin sediments measured 

from offshore Hainan, Beibuwan Bay, offshore Indochina, 

Northwest Basin and Southwest Basin [10]. 

AAT showed a close resemblance to one sedi-

ment sample in Beibuwan Bay, three samples offshore 

Indochina, a single sample in the Northwest Basin, and 

two samples in the Southwest Basin (see Figures 2 & 

3). No data was available from the Song Hong - 

Yinggehai (SH-Y) Basin, but data to the north and 

southeast of the SH-Y Basin (i.e., sources and sinks for 

the SH-Y Basin sediments) overlapped with values 

from tektites. These data showed consistency with a 

SH-Y Basin or neighboring source / sink region for the 
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source of the AAT and highlighted a potential area for 

future research. The combined 87Sr/86Sr against 𝛿Nd 

values of AAT compared with surface and river sedi-

ments were plotted on a map (Figure 3) to indicate 

potential source areas. 

 
Figure 3: Location of river [7–9] and basin [10] sediment 

samples used in cross plot of Sr versus Nd isotope composi-

tions. Samples with a star and green shaded areas are closely 

compatible with tektites. Samples denoted by a circle indi-

cate areas of low compatibility with AAT. 

AAT yielded 𝛿Nd values between -10.9 and -

12.2, averaging -11.58. Tektites demonstrably under-

went poor mixing [2,13,14], so 𝛿Nd values are indica-

tive of a fairly homogeneous target material from a 

single source crater [1]. AAT 𝛿Nd values showed close 

conformity with the Red River mouth values of -11.47 

[9,15] and broad compatibility with other Red River 

localities and some Pearl River sources. 𝛿Nd values 

from the Mekong Delta did not match precisely (-9.89 

to -10.53). There was close conformity with values 

from the Beibuwan Basin, SH-Y Basin (limited data), 

Qiongdongnan Basin, Pearl River mouth and west 

Zhujiangkou Basin (fed by the Pearl River with Hainan 

influence). 𝛿Nd values were used to construct a map of 

potential source areas (Figure 4). 

Conclusions: 𝛿Nd values of sediments from the 

Red River Mouth and tektites are a close match. In 

cross plots of Sr versus Nd isotope compositions (Fig-

ures 1 & 2) the Red River; 1 Beibuwan Bay sample; 

and 6 EVS-SCS samples were compatible with tek-

tites. No data was available for the SH-Y Basin, but 

sources (Red River accounting for approximately 80% 

of the total sediment supply to the SH-Y Basin [16]) 

and sinks (EVS-SCS, particularly in times of decreased 

accommodation space in the SH-Y Basin, e.g. glacial 

lowstands where Red River sediments may bypass the 

SH-Y basin and be deposited seawards) strongly sug-

gest compatibility. EVS-SCS samples represent water 

depths incompatible with distal tektite production. The 

source sediment for the AAT is therefore suggested to 

be from the mouth of the Red River and / or the SH-Y 

Basin. When the AAT crater is found, Sr-Nd, REE & 
10Be may assist in reconstructing the depth of excava-

tion of sediments that formed tektites along ejecta rays.  

 
Figure 4: Modern 𝛿Nd values [15]. Green areas represent 

compatibility with AAT data. Yellow areas represent unlike-

ly source areas. 
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